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### Judaism

**Early Jewish literature : an anthology / edited by Brad Embry, Ronald Herms & Archie T. Wright.**  
Book | Reference Section | REF BM176 .E17.J4

### Christianity

**Dr. Martin Luther's Sammtliche werke : Reformations historische und polemische Deutsche schriften / Martin Luther ; [edited by Johann Conrad Irmischer]**  
Book | Rare Book Collection | BR330.A2 .L87

**Dr. Martin Luther's Sammtliche werke : Eregetische Deutsche schriften / Martin Luther ; [edited by Johann Conrad Irmischer]**  
Book | Rare Book Collection | BR330.A2 .L87

**Dr. Martin Luther's Sammtliche werke : homiletisch und katechetische schriften / Martin Luther ; [edited by Ernst Ludwig Enders, Johann Conrad Irmischer]**  
Book | Rare Book Collection | BR330.A2 .L87

**Luther's Works : Church postil II / [Martin Luther] ; edited by Christopher Boyd Brown.**  
Book | Reference Section | REF BR330.A2 .L87

**Luther's Works : Church postil V / [Martin Luther] ; edited by Benjamin T.G. Mayes and James L. Langebartels.**  
Book | Reference Section | REF BR330.A2 .L87

**Luther's Works : Church postil IV / [Martin Luther] ; edited by Benjamin T.G. Mayes and James L. Langebartels.**  
Book | Reference Section | REF BR330.A2 .L87

**The Works of John Knox / collected and edited by David Laing.**  
Book | Reference Section | REF BR385 .K56.W6

### The Bible

**Reading 1-2 Peter and Jude : a resource for students / edited by Eric F. Mason and Troy W. Martin.**  
Book | Circulation Section | BS2795.52 .R43

**The Message of John's letters : living in the love of God / David Jackman.**  
Book | Circulation Section | BS2805.2 .J33
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amos: a new translation with introduction and commentary</td>
<td>Goran Eidevall.</td>
<td>REF BS491.2 .A52</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel 1-20: a new translation with introduction and commentary</td>
<td>Moshe Greenberg.</td>
<td>REF BS491.2 .A52</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggai, Zechariah 1-8: a new translation with introduction and commentary</td>
<td>Carol L. Meyers and Eric M. Meyers.</td>
<td>REF BS491.2 .A52</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Samuel</td>
<td>Andrew E. Steinmann.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .C65</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisdom, worship and poetry</td>
<td>Gale A. Yee, Hugh R. Page Jr., Matthew J.M. Coomber.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .F67b</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pentateuch</td>
<td>Gale A. Yee, Hugh R. Page Jr., Matthew J.M. Coomber.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .F67b</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Historical writings</td>
<td>Gale A. Yee, Hugh R. Page Jr., Matthew J.M. Coomber.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .F67b</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prophets</td>
<td>Gale A. Yee, Hugh R. Page Jr., Matthew J.M. Coomber.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .F67b</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaiah 40-66: translation and commentary</td>
<td>Shalom M. Paul.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .P38</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah</td>
<td>Stephen G. Dempster.</td>
<td>REF BS491.3 .T86</td>
<td>Reference Section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Biblia Hebraica Quinta : Genesis / prepared by Abraham Tal.**
Book Reference Section REF BS715 .B53

**Doctrinal Theology**

Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .M23.S9

*A Systematic theology of biblical Christianity : the doctrines of salvation, the church, and last things / Rolland D. McCune.*
Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .M23.S9

*A Systematic theology of biblical Christianity : prolegomena and the doctrines of Scripture, God and angels / Rolland D. McCune.*
Book Circulation Section BT75.3 .M23.S9

**Practical Theology**

*Learning to preach like Jesus / Ralph L. Lewis with Gregg Lewis.*
Book Circulation Section BV4211.2 .L48

Book Reference Section REF BV2040 .L49

**Christian Denominations**

*Meeting with God on the mountains : essays in honor of Richard M. Davidson / Jiri Moskala, editor.*
Book Circulation Section BX6121.1.A1 .M44

*The Jonathan Edwards encyclopedia / Harry S. Stout, general editor ; Kenneth P. Minkema & Adriaan C. Neele, associate editors.*
Book Reference Section REF BX7260.E3 .J65

*ESV Bible atlas / John D. Currid, David P. Barrett.*
Book Reference Section REF G2230 .C87

**Industries, Land Use, Labor**

*Project management handbook / Jürg Kuster, Eugen Huber, Robert Lippmann, Alphons Schmid, Emil Schneider, Urs Witschi, Roger Wüst.*
Book Reference Section REF HD69.P75 .K87

**Literature (General)**

Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37
Imaginative literature / Robert M. Hutchins [and] Mortimer J. Adler, editors in chief; Clifton Fadiman, associate editor.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Philosophical essays / Robert M. Hutchins [and] Mortimer J. Adler, editors in chief; Clifton Fadiman, associate editor.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Natural science / Robert M. Hutchins [and] Mortimer J. Adler, editors in chief; Clifton Fadiman, associate editor.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G37

Biology, psychology and medicine / by Mortimer J. Adler and V.J. McGill ; prefaces by Dr. Franz Alexander.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74

Philosophy of law and jurisprudence / by Mortimer J. Adler and Peter Wolff ; preface by Edward H. Levi.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74

Imaginative literature. II, from Cervantes to Dostoevsky / by Mortimer J. Adler and Seymour Cain ; prefaces by Joseph Wood Krutch.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74

Imaginative literature. I, from Homer to Shakespeare / by Mortimer J. Adler and Seymour Cain ; prefaces by Saul Bellow, author Herzog.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74

Religion and theology / by Mortimer J. Adler and Seymour Cain ; prefaces by John Cogley, Maurice Friedman and Wilhelm Pauck.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74

Philosophy / by Mortimer J. Adler and Seymour Cain ; preface by Richard McKeon.
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G74
A General introduction to the great books and to a liberal education / by Mortimer J. Adler and Peter Wolff; with a preface by Robert M. Hutchins.

Foundations of science and mathematics / by Mortimer J. Adler and Peter Wolff; preface by Curtis Wilson.

The Development of political theory and government / by Mortimer J. Adler and Peter Wolff; preface by The honorable William Benton.

Ethics: the study of moral values / by Mortimer J. Adler and Seymour Cain; prefaces by William Ernest Hocking.

English minor poems, Paradise lost, Samson Agonistes, Areopagitica / by John Milton; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]

The Essays / of Michel Eyquem de Montaigne; translated by Charles Cotton; edited by W. Carew Hazlitt; [series edited by Robert Maynard Hutchins]

The Dialogues of Plato / [Plato]; translated by Benjamin Jowett. The Seventh letter / translated by J. Harward; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]

Troilus and Cressida and the Canterbury tales / by Geoffrey Chaucer; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]

The Summa theologica / of Saint Thomas Aquinas; translated by Fathers of the English Dominican Province; revised by Daniel J. Sullivan; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]

The Principles of psychology / by William James; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]

Elements of chemistry / Antoine Laurent Lavoisier. Analytical theory of heat / Jean Baptiste Joseph Fourier. Experimental researches in electricity / Michael Faraday; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Series Editor(s)</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Provincial letters, Pensees, Scientific treatises</td>
<td>Blaise Pascal</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargantua and Pantagruel</td>
<td>Francois Rabelais, Sir Thomas Urquhart, Peter Motteux</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advancement of learning, New Atlantis</td>
<td>Sir Francis Bacon</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Almagest, On the revolutions of the heavenly spheres</td>
<td>Nicolaus Copernicus, Johannes Kepler</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great ideas, a syntopicon of Great books of the Western World</td>
<td>Mortimer J. Adler, William Gorman, William George Clarke, William Aldis Wright</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliver's travels, Tristam Shandy</td>
<td>Jonathan Swift, Laurence Sterne</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Plays and sonnets of William Shakespeare, volume one</td>
<td>William Shakespeare, William George Clarke, William Aldis Wright</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Editor(s)</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Philosophy of right, The philosophy of history</td>
<td>Georg Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Decline and fall of the Roman Empire, volume II</td>
<td>Edward Gibbon</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippocratic writings</td>
<td>Hippocrates</td>
<td>Francis Adams</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thirteen books of Euclid's elements</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Don Quixote de la Mancha</td>
<td>Miguel de Cervantes</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Herodotus</td>
<td>Herodotus</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Tom Jones : a foundling</td>
<td>Henry Fielding</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Summa theologica</td>
<td>Saint Thomas Aquinas</td>
<td>Fathers of the English Dominican Province</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Decline and fall of the Roman Empire, volume I</td>
<td>Edward Gibbon</td>
<td>Robert Maynard Hutchins</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Divine comedy</td>
<td>Dante Alighieri</td>
<td>Charles Eliot Norton</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War and peace</td>
<td>Leo Tolstoy</td>
<td>Louise and Aylmer Maude</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An Inquiry into the nature and causes of the wealth of nations / by Adam Smith ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

The Critique of pure reason, The critique of practical reason and other ethical treatises, The critique of judgement / by Edward Gibbon ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

The Poems of Virgil / [Virgil] ; translated into English verse by James Rhoades ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

Faust, parts one and two / by by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe ; translated by George Madison Priest ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

Capital / by Karl Marx ; edited by Friedrich Engels. Manifesto of the Communist Party / by Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

A Letter concerning toleration, concerning civil government, second essay, an essay concerning human understanding / by John Locke. The principles of human knowledge / by George Berkeley. An enquiry concerning human understanding / by David Hume ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

The Brothers Karamazov / by Fyodor Mikhailovich Dostoevsky ; translated by Constance Garnett ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

The Origin of the species by means of natural selection, The descent of man and selection in relation to sex / by Charles Darwin ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75

Life of Samuel Johnson, LL.D. / by James Boswell ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book  English Second Lang.  PN6013 .G75
The Lives of the noble Grecians and Romans / Plutarch ; The Dryden translation ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

On the loadstone and magnetic bodies / by William Gilbert. Concerning the two new sciences / by Galileo Galilei. On the motion of the heart and blood in animals / [by William Harvey]. On the circulation of the blood / [by William Harvey]. On the generation of animals / by William Harvey ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

The Spirit of laws / by Charles de Secondat, Baron de Montesquieu. On the origin of inequality, On political economy, The social contract / by Jean Jacques Rousseau ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

Moby Dick; or the whale / by Herman Melville ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

The Major works of Sigmund Freud / by Sigmund Freud ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

Rules for the direction of the mind, Discourse on the method, Meditations on the first philosophy, Objections against the meditations and replies, The geometry / by Rene Descartes. Ethics / by Benedict de Spinoza; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

The Annals and the histories / by P. Cornelius Tacitus ; [translated by Alfred John Church and William Jackson Brodribb ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

Mathematical principles of natural philosophy, Optics / by Sir Isaac Newton. Treatise on light / by Christiaan Huygens ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, series editor]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75

The Great conversation : the substance of a liberal education / by Robert M. Hutchins ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]
Book English Second Lang. PN6013 .G75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Translator/Editor</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Six enneads / Plotinus ; translated by Stephen MacKenna and B.S. Page ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prince / by Nicolo Machiavelli ; [Translated by W. K. Marriott], Leviathan, or, Matter, form, and power of a commonwealth, ecclesiastical and civil / by Thomas Hobbes ; [Edited by Nelle Fuller] ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Iliad of Homer and The Odyssey / rendered into English prose by Samuel Butler ; [Robert Maynard Hutchins, editor in chief]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PN6013 .G75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Advanced and multivariate statistical methods : practical application and interpretation / Craig A. Mertler, Arizona State University, Rachel Vannatta Reinhart, Bowling Green State University.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>QA278 .M47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>